
Becky Annt andleems'
Newberry Boarder

(Written for The Herald and News.)
Well, Mr. Editor, 'bout a week af-

ter me and Jeenis got home frum
that long ter be remimbered visit to
Newberry, I got a letter from my
noffew, Bert, which road thusly:
dear aint: "I'm a comin' on a few days

viesi to you an' Unclo Jeoms, and I'm a

Ioi' ter bring a friend along with tme.its name is Ton Simns, an' ho's a first
ratw follow: I expect he'll board with
y two or three tuonths, for he's anx-
ouR to gOt out in the country to rusti-
cate awhile; Tell ouzzin Jane Marler
to friz her bangs and set her cap for
hitm. Don't put voirdelf to ony extry
trouble-all we wiant is fresh ait and a
chane to rubt'cate.

Lovin;;ly.
'BPR."

"Look here, Jeems," sed 1, "git
down the Webbter's diemhioiory a'
soo wat that outlandish word, Irusti-
cate,' means."
"Why, Becky Anti, I'm 'sprised

at yer ignorance," sed Jooms;, knock-
ing the ashes outen his pipe, "I
know the meanin' o' that word with-
out goin' to the- dieshionery. Com-
mon since ortor toll you that 'rusti-
cate' in this case means 'they don't
want greasy vittles."

"Yes, I s'pose that is it., shore
enough," answered I, secretly admir-
In' Jeeams' active common since.
"-An' it's a mighty consorlation, too,
for it's a goin' to be a tight squeze
to make the meat hold out with the
collards, anyhow. But look here,
Juets, 1 don't like the ideo of havin'
a young stranger ma-1 of the male
sex around the houso. Jane Marior
is a purty girl with her red cheeks,
blue eyes, an' yaller hair; an' since
she come home frum that high grade
boardin' school. I perscover that she
is powerful improved in manners as
well.as books. I know that she can
stand a fair hand w ith the best of
'em, an' I don't 'low for no feller ter
lirt with her tender affections."
Jeems seen what I was a strikin'

at, an' he and: "I don't reckin' a
town feller 'l pay any attention to
our little country blossom;, an',
iecky Ann, I hever haint thought
about our baby leavin' us, no how.
But sho's grown, an' liko vs not witi
do jost liko all the rest of our gals --

warry an' lfave us by our lone sehi es.
But hushl here tho coies, tin' vo
wont cross the bri,lge till we git to
it."

Jano Marior conin in an' I give
her the letter to ronad. I stin by hw
rod cheeks that she was pleased a
the contents, but she didta't say s-).
You see, Mr. Editor, I hin a gal my-
self, an' I ain't fergot the fancyfil.
hifalutin' sentimental n1tii ni I u-md
to indulge in. Well, I knowed it
couldn't be helped, an' I filosoficallymade up mny mind to make the best
of it, But I vowed I'd keep a watch
over the youngsters, an' if that fel-
lpr did try to flirt with my unexper-
itinced dtarte'r, i'd shore make it hot
for him. But if lhe wais a honest
sort of feller an' made Jove int ea-
pest, really mteanin' it, I wouldn't
bOjec't.
The day before our visiters wuts

expected, Jane Marier wusm mighty
busy. She swept the yards an'
primuped up the house an' give Jeems
a fewi lessozis in ettiket. 1 hearn her
tell him to use all the big wvor that
he knowved, but to be keerful to use
temn correctly. Jeoms 'll do any-
thing Jane Marier axos him to, or be
found a tryin'. So next day whin
ilort and that Simms got there, Bert
politely interduced huimi to us all, an'
Joems shook hands mighty cordial
and sed: "Good evenmn', Mr. Sinmms.
H-appy to make your acquaiutance.
,h:p. You look an dignificent un'
decomposed as on'r new pastor. How
do00s your copperosity seem to agash-
nate, anyhow ?" Jeemts still shook
his hand.
The fellow looked mighty sot back

an' sed' "Sir?"
"I axed ye how does yor coppotr.

Osity seemn to aigaishnatoe" said
Jeems, a smilin',

"Weoll, sir, I- or-alh! I am such
ain ignoramus and you are so literate
you wvill have to illuminate be. ce I
enn comprehend."
Joems dropped his hand at once,

an sod.:.
"I a'posoe m you air bo0th mighty

tired. Bert, you an' the gentleman
enn1 go to the guest chamber an' re-
fresh yorself, then suppor'Il be0 sory-

Jane Marior rushed frum the room
an' Bert looked like he'd kill hisself
a laffin'. Bert allens would laft ivhen
he felt like it, no matter what hap.
pened. Well, before they cum down
to supper Jane Marier sod to Jems:

"Dad, you needn't use any more
big words, please. It gets away
-with that fellow too bad," she added,
seein' that Jeetm's feelings wus hurt.
We had milk an' bread an' rye

coffee an' merlasses for supper, an"
also some apple dumplins that wuisleft over frunm dinner. The boys cat
mighty harty. Bert only stayedthyee days, but I never soon a feller
enjoy the time better.
Tom Simmis wus aloers gettin' in-

ter some kind of a scrape an' Bert
ati' Jane Marion didn't mind laffn' at
him, either, lie wuts feerd as death
of our butt-headed calf, an' I soonhim take to a tree twvice to git away
frum our ole'one' eyed gander. He
wus askoerd to bait htis fish hook
with worms or bugs, an' always took
a piece of broad along for his hook.

Well,.aftor Bert went homo aRt'
that follor stayed on, my troublos I e.
giu. I watlied him, I did. MO
road poetry to Jane M -. an' wis
as perlito as a duck in a mud holf.
They took walks together, hunted
flowers and'the like, and I saw that
be wus a progrossin' finely in the art
of courtin'. But. wts Ie in earnest
or a flirtin'? That wis the point I
wus bout on unriddlin'. le got to
callin' her ".Tanio" an' sho callod
him "Tommy" whon ithey thought
they wus alone. Before i io un'
Jeoms it wus allors "Miss Jones'
an' "Mr. Simms." \Voll. as I wiu a

sayin', I watcho1 om; an' I was soon
convinced that he was a lirtin', an'
so>n convincd tothv-r why. I'm a
purty good judge of characLor an'
nature for common, but I own that. I
couldn't understand that Cellor. Ho
had a guitthr an' c.mld sing the
sweetest I over liarn. Ie would
sing an'. play for Jano Marier a

mighty lovin' song. I f,rgit how it
went, 1)"t it had 1imeso words in it:

"No pro:uise nood bo spoken-
l3reat,ie no broken sigls,

If you love (ulintgi1,
Tell fie with your eyes."

But Jane Marier acted sonsiblo
an' kopt her eyes in hor lap 11nd did
not toll him. But that only mado
him more anxious to find out her
feulin's, an' he'd,sing the mo.st pit-
thetic an' sentimental stulif that I
ever hoarn. One song made :t ap-
pear that Jano Marior had flirted
with him.

It was:
"'Oh! yes, it was only Iirting,
Only playingi part,

Oily at life ml(ade weavy,
Oiy a br-oken heart!"

I admit I got sorry for himu, an' I
thought I'd give Jane Marior a
piece of my mm1111d. 3ut. somnotlin,'
turned up before I got the chance
that completely turned mo'round, so
to speak. That feller lost a leaf
outen a memorandum book of his'n
an' I found it-an', yes, I red it. At
top was theSo words: "A list of the
girls to whom I havo proposed and
boon accoeld. I will marry the one
whoso name occupies the last line on
the page."

Well! There wits 18 namos on
that pago an' two lines at the bottom
still ouipty! My niece's name, Mary
Jones, was in the list anll' the pro.
posal wus dated for the simne day me

' Ji-omi went to Nowberry, Jiln' I
--1n at once that Ton Siimis wius
un. fell, r' I had heard making love
to Mar.y that night I wus taken for
a ghm.a t. 'l 1 VO wits one nam1111o be-
low M -r y's an' still two more lines!
\Vell, I vowed that Jane Marior
,ionuhi'i be on the line next to the
ml,a' I vt,wed it should bo on the

lust, but that h shouldn't hafve hor.
I didt't ki,ow how I wus,,,-;>i' to ac-

"oMMplish my i ovengo on ti. hateful
male AiiL, but 1 knowed I would
Somel.ow, aiii I'll toll you how for-
tune helpe I v.o out..

Ti. re wa goin' to be a inaske-
rade party that night about three
miles from home, at Squire Fenton's.
A a 1skerado party is Ahere overy-
body is disguised an' wear masks or
dominoes over their faces, an' v'ou
don't knowv who nobody is. I land
(lone told Jane Marier that sho
couldn't go Lo any sech carry'in' on,
an' she had hoon1 p)ontin' about all
day. As I wvent back in the house I
overheard a few words that tmade mec
stop an' listen. Tom' Simmsi wais a
saying to Janie Marior:

"Janie, I do wvant you to go so
much. I think your mother is an
unreasonab)le old ,(al, anyhow. I
want to tell you something tonight,
Janie, and I wvant to toll you as5 we
come back bomne from the p)arty.Will you go, dear? I'll get you a
mask, a wig, and a stylish dress, long
white silk gloves and everything niec-
ossary fur the occasion. i'll bring
them in while your mother is about
supper andI you can hide them in
your room. I'll go off and she'll
think I'm gone to the party, and( you
can retire early, dress in your mias-
querade andl I'll place ai ladder uni-

-who indulges
iathletic exei-cises

-is usually a healthybnnVile athlet-
ics, muoderately in-
dulged in, are con-

duieto lonugev-
itY0tht?y are not

mary. If, when a inian feels ou.t of sorts and
nervous, and realizes that hie is sufferingfromn biliousness or Iidigestion,, lie wil
take the, right reined y, he can always keephimuself is good health1.
Many serious illnesses have their incep,tion in indigesion or in an inactive liver.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is a
sure, safe, speedy and1( permnanent cure for
all disorders of the digestion. It also cures
all of the maladies that have their incep-tion in these disorders. It is a prompit cure
for giddiaess, sick headache, pain in thestomach .,ilness and swelling after mieals

dizzines% and drowsiness, cold chitls, flush-

ings of heat, loss of appetite, shortness of

breath, blotches on the ikn, disturbed

leep frightful dreatus and nervous and

trembling sensationts. It mnakes the a~pe-
tite keen and hearty the digestion eriet,

the liver active and Alls the blood wth life'.

~iving elements that build healthy tissue.its a cure for nervous exhaustion and

prostration and It cures 98 per cent. of all

eases of consumption, bronchtial, th.roat and
kindred affections. An honest dealer will

not try to induce customers to take some

worthl1ess substitute for the sake of a few
pennies added profit.

Mr. W. Rogers, of 67orayson St. Louisville,Ky.. hats this to say ('or hi,self and the "ooldenaedical Discovery." " I was a dyspeptic. I had

not laud a comfortable n ighti n six years. I have

taken three bottles of D)r. Pierce's oolden Medd.

leal DIsc I ami now flaty years old. I feel

thirty ye. '. 'nger."

Dr. Pu,..ce .i 'leasant Pellets are a sure,speedy and permanent cure for constips.

Lion. One little " Pellet" Is a gentle lax.

ative and two a mild cathartic. T1hey never

rilpe.

dor y,ur window- ait 8 V'elo(k. You
Cli dtion.1 'etllly und' joiu mte at
tie gate, where I will bo waiting
with a horse alil bnggy. Wihy,
Janlie, that is easy. You can g:> and
no one will evor Ikiow it. And, re-
muenber, I havo a very iimiportait
question to AMk you tong, 'i.
My Jaie,'will you go W0th i..o"

I waited breathlo-s for Jano Maii.
o06 ainswor. Sh11 salid:

I Yes, Toinmy, I will go wit I you."
That wus jest the ansor I Wanted

her to givo, for I swon ily wly cloar
ib-ho conusentd to his atreaugements.
Purty moon after I went &n the houso
Mr. Simms exp'ained that ho had to
go to town' to mail somo letters, an'
of* he won*. I knowod what he wus
a goin' for, but I didn't let on. I
went about Fupper purty early an' I
hoard him when be collo 110111o, ill'
permodiatwly aftor I hoard JanoI Ma.
rier sail upstairs to her room, tin' I
cniowed ho had brung the miaske(rado
oittit. I confois that miy c'onshiniceo
lashed mne eoi.sider ible, s> to speak,
about tho plan I was i cotetmuplt-
in', blt t he chan1ce to tone down that
abomiillablo ma111lo flirt was too good!
to throw i,W Ly. Whon they all cum1-
in to supper, Joemstsaid be bad to
go to town on some bizinless that
night an' wouldn't bo home till late.
I wus glad to hour it, you bot! I
put a doublo dose of sleepin' pow-dors in JinoAiMatrior's coffe, an' I
kiiow d that When she woit upstairs
to dress sh' be so near utsleep that.
she'd bo shore to lie dowil, ai' I
kiowed she'd sloop sound till mid-
night or longer. Soon os Joems
loft Mr. Simmis romarked that he
must hurry or he'd be too lato at the
party, an' oil he went.

I seen wit 1 satisfaction that June
Marier was purty nigh asleep when
she wont upstai-s, and I knowed them
1powdors was adoin' their duty. I
didn't take timo ter wash the dishes,
I jest covored 'om up. I went up
them stars nimble es a school gl,
an' shore onough Jano Marior wus
stretched on the bed sound asloop.I lit the lamp an' begna to put on
that maskorade finery. My heart
V eat like a drum an' I felt as giddy
n. I don't know what. It wus the
purtiest dress I over seen, an' I wus

sorry to koop J ane Marier from war-
in' it, but 1 knowed I wis doin' my
tity,--or rather, I should say, I
knowed I wus in a fair way of got.tin' revenge on that follor. I put oi
the black curly wvig, the white slip-
pors, silk gloves, etc., an' I nolt, jestlike dancin' a jig, I was so pleased
at the way fortune wus asmilin' on
me. At 8 o'clock I nimbly as a squir-rol wint down the ladder, an' met.
my "Tomny" at the gate. He caught
mo in his arms an' swore he'd kiss
mo i' it wont for that "blasted mask!"
Vell, I wont a lookin' fori nothiin' o'

that kind, an' I bogun to think I was
occupyin' a critical posishun. I
talked os little os possible an' wus
mighty glad whon we got to SquireFonitn's.
The men all dressed in their muas-

kerades after tjiey got there, an' if
"Tommy" hadn't told me who ho
was I wvouldln't a knowved him fruim
the rest. WVell, we danced an' dlianc-
od an' waltzed an' waltzed an' I
never enjoyed myself better in my
life. There's a poworful fascinat ini'
iiflnonce in a waltz, anyhow. I felt
10 mistead of 55 an' I wondered if I
really wus married to .Joomis an1' had
grandcchildruin; anm' I found my~sel f
wishini I wvont , cln' all sichi nionsenIse!

Well, all things mu-st end, and I'm
sorry to say that parity wont. no e'x-
colption to the rule. Soon we was
hiomneward. bound an1' I begun to won-
der if Jeems had1( returnied anl' if so
what wvould he [say. I didn't have
time to diwell on sich thoughts, for
all at on-co "'Tommiy"' pult one( arm
arnotund me) an' give 111 a powerful

"Janie, darling, take off that mask
an' let the b)eautiful silvery moon01-

lgtshine en your lovely counte-
nance.'

"'I don't wvant to take it off, p)leaso,Tommy," I whispored, as5 1 strug-
gled from his clasp). I was aifeard
he'd kiss me,- no, I wus afeard he'd
knowv me, anl' I wont ready 'him
to know jest then.

"'You are cr-uel, (1arlIing,'' drawing
me closer- to him. ".Janie, my angel
-the one bright an' beautiful star
of my existoico-give mo one Jittle
ray of hop1)!"

rThe ver-y samle words I had over-
board-c when lhe proosed to my niece,
Mary'3! Oh!I how I hated him jest
then, kniowin' t hat lhe intended for
.Juni'o's name to como1( on the next
line in that memiorandor aln' still a
empty one at bot tom! T wus gettin'
kinder nervons under- his passionate
love makcin' an' his tender way of
hold in' me in his airms.

"'Oh!I Janie, Jnii! Speak to me,
dar lingli I love you. *Will Janie be
my wife," he pleaded.

"'Jaio will bo your wvife if you ask
Iter I ieo same q[uistion tomorrow, Pey-
hasps,'' I whlisp(ered.

"Oh! you little datlrlg, you witch,
why not pr-omiso me o?

"I cannot promiisO tonight," I ani-
Rored, an lie had to lhe gatisfjed. "An'
TIommily,"' I whiisp'ed, "pjleaso don't
ever ment ion t hiis night. to me I am
50 asHhamedlC, hnit I have enjoyed it so
mnah, even if I did i-un away."

"I'll pr-omiso you anythinmg, 'Januio,
love," lie aniswtieed.

WVell, we got home, an' after- kisin'
my1) hanus ab)out 40 timnes an' beCggiu'
me in valin to remove my mask sc) he
could kiss my lips, we soeriatedl for
the night. I scuttled up the haddor
ant' Jane) Marnier was sorte'r gettinl'
ove'r ihe -ffects oif t hem powderi-s, an'
it was n enay ,nnHtt to wn1re leu-

8o I woko her up an' told her the
v h,lo ti hing from A.to izzard; a' Ip-
ad of bin'h mad, es she had a rigt

I, ias, nhi took the whole thing os i
? ko. likied fit to kill horAeif an
"mi -ed to be guiided by my qdvipe.Li 'id sho didn't lovo thq'feller,

itt loi didn't have no brains no how,
4t that she wUs glad that he would
-11 begin to reap as be had sown.
ht'n sho took that mienorander
a ati' rit my name, Becky Ann

. Lnes, on the lino above the last One.
.Votf. t o bed before Jeoms come honmo.
Tommy had promised to say nothing to Janio about the party, and he

wus in honor bound to repeat bin
(iestion the next day, as he hadn't
got a stitisfactory ansr. So when I
seen Jane1 Marier an' him go for a
walk I knowed hor timo had come.
When thoy como back Jane Mlarier's
fceiwus red es a rose an' her eyesflashed liko stars.

"Mother, dear, come here," sbe
celled. I went. in the front room at
nceo to sep what wut the matter on
what shio wanted. I had told her
she might wind the thing up jest e
sho wited to, but I didn't think
sio would ha' bin quito so hard on
till fellow.

"Mother, Mr. Simms has honored
me with a proposal, and I have do-
ferred answering until I saw you.What do you-say, mother ?"

Mr. Sinimn was purty red in the
face as ho looked at me for a asner.

"Well, Jano Marier, what do yousay'?" sed I.
"I say, mother, that I can't risk

my happiness in the hands of a manl
wvho .is made nineteen proposalsthis season, bvsides the one he has
niado ei today I

"%What do you mean, Janie?" gasp-ed Tom Sinmmns. "I have not made
nitlotomn proposals unless you count
that of this ovening,-roally, onlyeightoen and they don't coant. I
loto only you! Oh! what do youmean by those cold bruel smilds,Janio?"

"I mean, Mr. Sinmns, that for once
you have been caught in your own
trap," sed Jane Marier, an she hand-
od hini the memorander leaf gn' si-
lontly pointed to my name on Ihe 19
]in(-. "Mr. Simms, you had the hon-
or of escortin' my mother to the mas-
qnorado last night, and she had the
highly appreciated honor of receiv-
ing a proposal from you. At the
top of this pago you stated that youwould marry the name on the twen-
tioth lino. My name belongs there,I suppose, but I daro you to write it
thero--and I wouldn't marry you if
you woro the last man on earth!"
My stars! how purty she' was in

her rightoouns indignation! How that
feller quai led before hor flashing eyes!Then I up an' told him how I had
heard him propose to my niece, an'
me an' Jano Marier made it so hot
for him ho reached for his hat an'
started for the door. But he turned
back an' sunk in a chair an' sod:
"What shall I do to be saved!

Th6 way of a tiansgressor is hard!"
Tihe'n turnin' to me: "Mrs. Jones, I
humbly beg you to not write this for
the pprs. I know you write often
but oh be merciful and forgive a
fellow, won't you ?"

lie pleadled p)owerful eloquent, but
I toldl him it wvouldn't be right to let
his sins go uneovered, an' I couldn't
promise15.

"Tlhoen, farewell world !" he nod.
"hlero are some3 tickets to the Ring-
hug Bros. Shiow at Nowherry. Tfake
'em, Janie, an' yon an' yer mother
go. 1 shall 1)o in Mexico by that
timo, an'~may the Ringling showv an-
imalisext your mother, is my prayer!"
He riushxed from the room with his

hat in his baund and made fer towvn,
hxopin' to catch the first train. While
waitin' there he rit t.o Jane Marier a
powerful henartrond in' letter. HYe toldher to keep his guittar an' learn to
plav it, an' to always remember that

slix'd been his only tenne love. He
sent .her a newy song ballad some-
thxuing like this:

Ladies Who Suffer
From any coripiaiot peculiar to
their sex-such as Profuse. Pair)-
ful, Suppressed'or irregular Men-
struation, are soon restored to
bealth by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
It is a combination of remedial
agents whicb have been used with
tbe greeatest success for nyore than
25 years, ar)d known to act spec.
ficaily with and on tbe organs of

Menstruation, and
. recomnyended for
such compIiat
00)Iy. It never rails
to give relief am0d

J restore the health
of the suffering

I~ \ womar. It shouldbe taker) by tl)e~fr /girl just budding
im0to womant)ood
wheo Mer)strua-
tion is Scant, Sup-
pressed, irregular
cr Pailefui. aOdall delicate Wor)ee) should use it,

as its tot)lc properties bave a Wor).
derful ir)fiuence ir0 tom)ing up and
strem,gtbenlng the systerQ by driv-
ing ti)rough tbe proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missedm,ontuato from exposiu and cold, and onairrivling at puberty her health was compIeidyvwrecked, uutil she was twenty-four years ei

one'botlof Aradfleld'a emmale Regnator,compiotoly restoring her tohealth?3. W. HEBLLUM8, wAter Valley, Migg,
VME nRAOFIr.O REGUL.ATeS Co., ATL.ANTA, GA.
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WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIlE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE"PITOHEW'S CASTORI

- I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER
was t/e originator of "PIT
that has borne an<l does nou
bear the fao-simile signature oThis is the original " PITCHER
use4 in the Ioines of t6w no6
years. LOOK CAREFULLY a
the kind you haue always bor
"-nd has the gtfnature
per. No on6 has authority fr
The Centaur Company of
President.
Maroh 8, 1897.

Do Not BiDo not endanger the life of yourwhich sorne druggist may offer you (
on it), the -ingredients of which ej
"The Kind You H

BEARS THE FAC-81P

Insist o
The Kind That I

TH6 ONTAU OOMPANY. 77 M

"Did he ever return? No, he never re-
turned,

And her heart has often yearnerl,And with anxious eyes she's been watch-
ing, longing,

For t,he face that never retur-ned."
Jane Marior said if he wnu4 much

hurt he wouldn't ho thinkin' about
song ballads, an' sed she wont goin'
to trouble her lied about him.
We took Jeems inter our confi-

denee, an' although Io didn't, like
about that feller courtin' me so rap-
id, he wus powerful glad that Jane
Marier had been saved. An', Mr.
Editor, "honest confession is goodfor the soul," ' Jooms confessed
that he didn't go to town that night,
but went to that inaskorade! Yes,
an' we danced an' waltzed togetheran' didn't know each other!

Well, all's well that ends Well.
Jane Marior is happy as the day is
long an' ses she will nover marry.
Things turn around mighty queer
sometimes, an', yes, wo ire all going
to the Ringling Bros. show at Now-
berry. Will tell you about it later
on. BECKY ANN JONES.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's LiverPills keep the bow-
els in natural motionand cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con--
stipation and kindred diseases..
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va..
writes I don't know how I could.
do without them. I have had.
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured..

Tutt's Liver Pills
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Double Daily Trains between Charleston
Columbia and Augusta.
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